
FINANCIAL INDU~TRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY 
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE, WA.IVER, AND CONSENT 

NO .. 202006760810 l 

TO: Department of Enforceme-11t 
Financial Industry RegulHtory Authority (FJNRA) 

RE: Altin Tirana {Respondent) 
<.ieJteral Securities Rcprcscntanvc 
CRD No. 4837498 

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216, Rt::Spondcm AHin Tirana submits this u:ttt~ of Acceptance, 
Waiver. and Cous&;nl (A \'VC) for the purpose of proposing a sctdcmcnt of the alleged rule 
violati(m;-; described below. Thi~/\ \VC i~ subrrtitt.ed on the condition that., if accepted, flNRA 
will not bring any fixture actions against Respondent alleging violations based on the same 
tactual fi ridings described in th1s A WC. 

I. 

AC.C.F.PTANCF. AND CONSENT 

A. Respondent acc<..i,ts and cons,cnts to the foik>wing lindings by FINRA without admitting 
or d.;..'11ying them: 

BACKGROUND 

Tinma first registered with FfNRA in 2004. From June 2009 to August 2-020 .. Tirana wa~ 
r~gistcrcd with FINRA :.i.s u Gcncnil Securities Rc-prcscntativ~ U1ruugh an assciciation 
with Morgan Stanley (CRD 1\o. 149777). On Augusc 7. 2020, Morgan Stanley filed a 
Uniform Terminalic..>n Notii.:c for SccuriL.ics Industry Registrution (form US)~ stating that 
Tirana bad resigned white under ""intemai review rcr;m:iing whether [he had] actoo 
consistently with the tcm1s of a retired rcpr~entati ve ugrocmcnt by submitting sc,rne 
transactions under his own prnductiun number .... 

Since September 10, 202<t Tirana ha.-; been registered with Ff NRA a'3 a General 
Sccuritie.~ Rep~entativ<.: through .:molhcr FlNRA member firm. 1 

OVERVU:\V 

Fmm December 2014 through f\farch 20 l S, Tirana falsified the representative codt! for 
400 trades in Morgan Stanley·s order entry system. causing the finn~s trade 
confumatiotts to show an inaccurate representative code. /\s a rt:sult, Tirtlrnl violated 
.FlNRA Rule 2010, and h~ scpardtcly- violated fINRA Rules 4511 an<l 2010 by causing 
Morgan Stanley to maintain inaccurate books and records. 



FACrS AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT 

This matter l.')righlated from FINRA ,s review of the Form U5 filed by Morgan Stanley. 

FINRA Rule 2010 requires associated person~ to obsmrc high standards of comrnercial 
ho11Qr and just and equitable prin&;iplc:::-; of tr~dc in the conduct of their business. 
Fab;fying documents occurs \\:hen a pc-rson creates a document or entcy in a firm· s 
system that create..~ a false appcamni:.~c by including altered or w1true information. 
Falsifying document<; is inconsistent with just and cqui1ablc principles of trade and 
vjoJates FTNRA Rule 20 l 0. 

FJNRA Rule 4511 requires member firms and assocfa:aed pen;ons to ''"make and preserve 
books and records as required. under the Fl NRA ruics1 the Exchange Act and the 
applicable Exchange Act rules.YI Exchange Act Rule l 7a-3(a)(8) requires member firms 
to make and kC(.'P ~'copies of confirmations of all purcl1ases and sa1es of securit..ie~." 
Implicit in the requirement to make and preserve books and n."Cords is the requirement 
that information in those books and rocords be accurate. A.11 associated person who eritc..wrs 
inaccurate information in a firm's books and record~ vi<)lates FINRA Rule 4511 and 
FINR.-\ Rule 2010. 

In November 2014~ Tirana entered en.to an agreement through which he agreed l(J s.crvice 
certain customer accounts, including executing tr.:1dc$ for those accounts .. under a joint 
representative code (also known as jc.,1nt. production number) that he shared with a retired 
rc..,ircscntntivc. The agrccrncot set forth what percentages of" the commissions Tir.ma and 
the retired representative earned on trades p]aced using the joint representative code. 

Frum DccL~bcr 2014 through March 2018, Tirana placed 400 trades in account!-- th.at 
were covt.Tcd by his agreement \.\'1th the retired representative using a representative code 
other than the one he should have used pursuant t.o the agreement. Specifically~ although 
Morgan Starucy·s system correctly prcpo_pulated me tradtes v.~t11 a Joint represer1tnfrve 
code Tirana shared with the retired representative► Tirona entered the transactions under 
his penmnal n..-prcs<.."tlt.alivc code through which he received a higher percentage of 
commis..~ions than what he wa.~ t!rtliUed to receive pursuant to the agreement. Tirana 
mistakenly believed the retired representative had af:_.rn.--cd that he could change the 
representative code so that Tirana would receive higher perct.-ntagcs of com.niis.\;.inns) in 
order to increase compensation Tirana paid to support staff servicing the cu.4i.tomcr 
accounts subject to the agreement. I iowever, Timnn nct~ligcntly failed to verify whether 
the retin:d rcprcseoWive had agrccxl that Tiram,l could change the representative code in 
this manner. 

As a resull, Tirana's actions c.au....;~d Morgan Stanley,~ Lnule confinnatiQnS for the; 4(10 
trades to inaccurate]y reflect Tirana· s personal repr~enrative coc.Je instead of the joint 
representative oode that Tirana shared with the retired representative. Tirana'_-,. actions 
resulted in his receiving higher commissions from the 400 trades than what he was 
entitled to receive pursuant to the agreement. ln Deccmbl!r 2020, Morg3ll Stanley paid 
restitution of approximately $24J)00 to th(: retired reprc.:sentalive, which is th~~ 
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approximate amount of add i [iomtl commissions Tirana recei vcd as a result of changing 
the representative code on th~ 400 trades. 

By falsifying the representative codt:- on the 400 tra~. Tinma violated FINRA Rule 
20 I 0. In addition,. Tiran;:i vi(lla1 cd FINRA Ru Jes 4511 and 2010 by c.ausing Morgan 
Stanley to maintain mac.curate trade confirrm1tjons. 

8. Respondent also consents to the imposHion of the follov.ring sanctions~ 

• a thrcc .. month suspe.nsi on from ~ts.-sociating with any FINRA member in al.I 
capaci Lies; and 

• a $5:-000 fine. 

Respondent agrees to pay the monetary sanction upon notice that this A WC has been 
accepted and that such payment is due and p.:1yabk. Respondent ha,;; su.bmitted an 
Election of Payment fom1 showing the method by which he proposes to pay the fine 
imposed. 

Respondent spc..~ifically and voluntarily waives any right to claim ail inability to pay. now 
or at any time after the execution of this A \VC, the monetary sanction imposed in this 
matter. 

Respondent w1derstands that if he is barred or suspended from associating with any 
FINRA member. he btx;omcs subject to a statutory disqualification as that term is defined 
in Article III, Section 4 of FIN RA~ s By-Law~. incorporating Section 3(a){39) of the 
s~uritics. Exchang,e Act of 1934. Accordingly-. be may not be ~wciated with any 
FINRA member in any capacity, including clerical or mfoistt..-rial functions, during the 
pt:riod of the bar or sus;pcnsioH. See FINR/\ Ruh.,~ 8310 and 831 l. 

The sanctions imposed in thi~ .AWC shall be effective un a dale s1:t by FINRA. 

IJ. 

W AIYER OF PROCEDUltAL RIGHTS 

Respondent specifically and voiuntarily w;1ivL!S the following righL" gr:mkd under HNRiVs 
Code of Procedure: 

A. Tu have a complaint issued spt.-:cifying th\! alJcgat.ions agai.nst him~ 

!t To be notified of the complafot and have! the: opportunity to answer the allegations 
in writing; 

C' To defend agains1 the allegations in a disciplinary h,:aring before a hc-.aring pand~ 
to have a wriltt111 record ()f the hearing rmuk\ and to have a written decision 
issued; and 



0. To appeaJ any such decision to the National Adjudicatory C<mncil (NAC) and 
then to th.e U.S. Securities and E.xchangc Commis.~ion and a U.S. Court of 
Appeals. 

Further~ Respondent specifically and voluntarily w~ivcs any right to claim bias orprejudgment 
of the Chief Legal Offieer, the NAC. or any member of 1hc NAC, in ccmneclioo with such 
pcrson·s or body'fs participation in discus:;ions regarding the lenn.s and conditions of this A WC. 
or other consideration of this AWC~ including its a,cc,cptance l'H' r~iection.. 

Respondent further specifically and voluntari1y waives any right to claim that a person violated 
thee.'"< partc prohibition.~ ofFTNRA RuJc 9143 or tht: $eparntion offu.ncliom, prolribitions of 
F[NRA Rule 9144, in connection with such ix::rson·s. or body'-s participation in discussions 
regarding the terms ,u,d conditions of tfos A WC, t>r other consiLieration of thls AWC. induding 
tts ac-.ceptance or ri.jcction. 

Re.~-pondent understands that: 

Ill. 

o·nn:R MA TTEI>tS 

A. Submission of this A \\i'C is 1r·ohmtary and will not resolve thi~ matter unl,ess and 
until it has been reviewed and i.lCL--:eptc<l by the NAC, a Re ... ·iew Subcommittee of 
the NAC, or the Office of Disciplinary Affairs (ODA), pursuant to FIN'RA Rufe 
9216; 

B. If this A \VC is not accepted. it." submission \1til1 not be u..~d as evidence to prove 
any of the allegations again:sl Rc.:l-.-pondcnt; and 

I. this A WC will bcc-omc part ofRespondc::nf s permanent discipilnary 
record and may be t"-Ont:idercd in any future 41cLion brought by FINRA or 
any other regulator against Respondent~ 

2. this A \VC will be made a,,.ailable rhmut!h FINRA 's public disclo~ure 
program in .:1ccord.."1n.,-:i..-- \Vith FINRA Ruic 83 l 3~ 

3. FIN RA may make a public announcement concerning this agreement and 
its subject matter in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and 

4. Respondent may not take any action or make or pcmtit to be made any 
public statement"' including in rcgu]atory filings or otherwise. denying, 
directly or imlirect1y, any finding in this A WC or create the impression 
chat the A WC i~ without factual basjs. Rt!Spondcnt may not take ,my 
position in any pruceL--<ling hrought by or on behalf of FINRA, or to wbfoh 
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FINRA is a party, that js inc1.msi.stcm with any pan of this A WC. Nothing 
in this provision atlects R~spondent's right to take legal or factual 
position .. "1 in litigation or other legal proceedings in \\i'hich FINRA is not a 
pany. Nothing in this provision affects Respondent's tt.-stimonial 
obligations in any 1 itigatkm or other legal proceedings. 

L>. Rt.>5pondent ma)· attach a corrective adion statement to thi:; A WC that is a 
statement of dcmon~trdbk corrcctJve Slt!ps taken to prevent future miscon<luct. 
Respondent undcrstnnds that he muy n(•t deny the:- d1arges or make any statement 
that is inconsistent with the A \VC in this :;tatt:mcnt. This staterm:nt. docs not 
constitute factual or legal findings by FI NRA, nor docs it rc:flect the vie\\'S of 
FlNRA. 

Respondent certifies that he has read and understands alJ of the provisions of this A WC and has 
been given a fun opportunity to ask questions about n~ Re!>pondcnt has agri:.-cd to the A WC's 
provisions voluntarily~ and no offe-1-, Lhrcat.. inducement~ or promise of any kind. other than the 
tc;,'11l1s sec forth in this A WC and the prospect of avoiding the is.s.uw1c~ or ,t complaint. has been 
made- tO induce him to submit this AWC. 

o\/03/:J..ol.3 
Date 

~ 
Sharron A~ E..~. 
Cow1sc I for Respondent 
H~1mburgcr Law Firm LLP 
228 Park Ave S., PMB 51917 
New Yor~ NY 10003-1502 

Al tin ·rir;m:L 

H: esp~)rH.knt 
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01.23.2023

Accept(;!(l by FINRA: 

Date 

Signed. on bc)h:alf of the 
Direct(1r of ODA, by delegated authority 

/1/ttd Dtt~-~----
Noel C. Downey 
Senior Counsel 
FINRA 
Department of Enforcement 
581 Main St .. Suite 710 
\?foodhridge. NJ 07095 
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